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SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA CO－EXISTING
       VESICAL LEUCOPLAKIA
一A CASE STUDY AND ITS CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL
    ANALYSIS ON THE PATHOGENESIS一
 Kazuhiro YosHiDA， Tomohisa HATTORi，
  Hiroyuki ABE and Masao AKiMoTo
From廊エ）ePartmentげUrology， Nippon Medical SCゐool
  A 66－year，一〇ld female complained of fever and lumbar pain was diagnosed as the squamous cell
carcinoma associated with vesical leucoplakia cystoscopically． Histopathological figures showed various
fbrms of squamous皿etaplasia， involving squamous cell carcinoma ncsts within it． Now， the relationship
between vesical leukoplakia and squamous cell carcinoma is not obscure． Then the treatment of the
leukoplakia has been considered conservatively （fulguration， acidification of the urine and anti－microbials）．
Now， we can classify the lesions of squamatous metaplasias into two types in the urinary bladder． The pos－
sibility of the malignant change in the leukoplastic lesions could be suggestive of the histological character－
istics； irregularly down growth and disarrangement of the basal cells and／or dispersed basement membrane
in rete pegs in the metaplasia．
                               （Acta ’LTroJ． Jpn． 35： 885－889， 1989）






























12．8％， BGI． 12．7％， rGL 31％， GOT 44 U／L， GPT
32UIL， Al－P 175 U／L， LDH 382 UIL， BUN 19
mg／dl， ar 2．1 mg／dl， Na 131 mEq／1， K3．5 mEq／l，
Cl 9．8mEqf｝， Ca 7．1 mg／dl， A SLO 40 Tod． CRP
4十， FBS 331 mg／dl （75 g GTT 546 mg／dl／2h．），
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Fig． 1． Leukoplakia（arrow head）on cystoscopy
Fig． 2． Bladder mass （arrow） in CT
CEA 3．1 ng／mL， CCr 36 L／day， ESR 128 mm／h．





















Fig． 3．（a） Hyperkeratosis， （b， c） appillary
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Fig． 4． （a） disarrangement of basal layer， （b）
    disappearance of basement membrane，
    and atypia．




Fig． 5． Relatively well differentiated （a）， and
  poorly differentiated （b） squamous cell
   carcmoma．
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Table 1． Theories exist as to the possible cause
     of leukoplakia in bladder （Benson，
     1984）
1 ） embryologenic dispersal ef ectodermal celt．
2） spontaneous transformation．
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alassification of squamous epithelial






eden a of basal cetl．
hyperkeratosis
irreguiar hyperplasia of prickle cell layer．
hyalinization of subepitheliai zone
abnormal shape of rete pegs，
Table 3． Frequency of vesical squamous cell
     carcinoma in association with vesical
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